
Prices subject to change.

Woodlake Market To-Go

795A Woodlake Road

Kohler, WI 53044



Please indicate dietary restrictions Please indicate dietary restrictions

PARTY PLATTERS

FRESH VEGETABLE PLATTER
Grape tomatoes, broccoli, cauliflower, celery, carrots,

cucumbers, green peppers, vegetable dip
12" platter—$25  |  16" platter—$40

GOURMET FRUIT PLATTER
Pineapple, strawberries, cantaloupe, honeydew, red grapes

12" platter—$35  |  16" platter—$49

GRILLED VEGETABLE PLATTER
Grilled peppers, grilled zucchini, grilled asparagus, grilled red onion

Served with roasted-red pepper hummus
12" platter—$32  |  16" platter—$42

CHEESE SNACKER (CUBED)
Assorted Wisconsin cheeses

12" platter—$33  |  16" platter—$57

SAUSAGE SNACKER
Choose cubed or sliced 

Select variety of local and imported sausage and salami
12" platter—$32  |  16" platter—$45

SARTORI ARTISANAL CHEESE PLATTER
Selection of local artisanal Sartori cheeses

12" platter—$48  |  16" platter—$62

EUROPEAN OLD-WORLD CHEESE PLATTER
Selection of our finest imported cheeses, cubed

12" platter—$50  |  16" platter—$70

SPINACH AND ARTICHOKE BREAD DIPPER
Spinach and artichoke dip served in a bread bowl with bread chunks

$26

PREMIUM CHARCUTERIE PLATTER
A selection of domestic and European premium cured meat and salamis

12" platter—$48

ANTIPASTO PLATTER
Selection of olives, peppers and cheeses from our olive bar

12" platter—$48  |  16" platter—$60

TACO PLATTER
Seasoned sour cream, shredded lettuce, black olives,

Wisconsin cheddar, tomatoes
12" platter—$26  |  16" platter—$32

MEDITERRANEAN DIP PLATTER
Seasoned hummus covered in diced cucumbers, Kalamata olives, 

crumbled feta cheese, green onions
12" platter—$23  |  16" platter—$37

HOUSE-SMOKED SALMON PLATTER
One whole side (4-5lb) Atlantic salmon, served with 

cream cheese, capers and lemon wedges
$80 a platter

PARTY PLATTERS (CONTINUED)

FRESH SHRIMP PLATTER
16/20 count with cocktail sauce and lemon wedges

$20 a pound

CAPRESE SKEWERS
Grape tomatoes, fresh mozzarella and fresh basil, drizzled with 

olive oil and balsamic vinegar
$24 a dozen

WOODLAKE’S OWN DEVILED EGGS
$14 for 24 halves

SANDWICH OPTIONS

MINI CROISSANT SANDWICHES
Variety of ham, roast beef and turkey 

$41 a dozen

SLICED DELI MEAT PLATTER
Select premium sliced ham, turkey and roast beef

12" platter—$46  |  16" platter—$65

SLICED SANDWICH CHEESE PLATTER
Assortment of select sliced Wisconsin cheeses

12" platter—$30  |  16" platter—$54

FRESH CONDIMENT PLATTER
Sliced tomatoes, onions, leaf lettuce and pickle spears

12" platter—$12  |  16" platter—$16

WOODLAKE’S FULL BAGUETTE SANDWICH
Order one of our favorites–ham, turkey and Italian deli

Choose your own meat. Each sub has tomatoes, lettuce, sweet onions and cheese. 
Subs come on trays sliced in eight sections for easy sharing.

$24 per baguette

APPETIZERS
(Served on disposable pans/trays for easy pickup)

Please let us know if you will be picking up cold or hot

BBQ MEATBALLS IN SAVORY SAUCE
$10 per pound

FRIED BONELESS CHICKEN WINGS
Your choice of hot, medium or sweet sauce

$10 per pound

BACON-WRAPPED WATER CHESTNUTS
$20 per dozen

MINI MARYLAND CRAB CAKES
$31 per dozen

ASSORTED MINI QUICHES
$20 per dozen



ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

BEVERAGE SERVICES
Woodlake Market now offers full beverage services, both nonalcoholic and 

alcoholic,+ for any occasion. Let us supply a full coffee setup for those early 
morning meetings, stock your mini fridges and conference rooms for your 

corporate lunches, or stock the bar at your next event. 
Please call 920-457-6570 for more information and pricing.

DELIVERY POLICIES
To ensure a next-day breakfast or lunch delivery, the deadline to place an order is 
3pm the day before the scheduled event. Any orders that can be accommodated 
after that deadline will be subject to a later delivery. In the event of a high-volume 

day, The Kitchens of Kohler reserves the right to stop accepting orders prior to 
the deadline to ensure that we are providing our customers with the best possible 

service. Due to a large quantity of weekday lunch deliveries, we ask that every 
order allow for a 10 to 15-minute delivery window.

CHARGES
Service charge includes delivery, event setup, cleanup, garbage removal and 

equipment. It is 18.5 percent of the total bill. The minimum service charge is $6 for 
Kohler and $12 for off-site events.

CANCELLATION POLICY
Cancellation of any catering orders on the day of the scheduled event will result in 
a cancellation fee of 100 percent of the total bill. Orders for over 50 people require 

a 48-hour notice and will be subject to a fee of at least 50 percent of the bill.

BUSINESS HOURS
The Kitchens of Kohler corporate catering is a Monday through Friday, 6am to 
3pm operation. However, we welcome events outside of our normal operation 

hours. We ask for as much prior notice as possible to ensure that we will be able 
to accommodate your event.

OFF-SITE EVENTS POLICY
The buffets in this menu are reserved for Kohler Company and our business 

partners. For events outside of Kohler, we ask that you please contact our catering 
specialist to help plan your event.

*48-hour advance notice required   +All alcohol sales are final

APPETIZERS (CONTINUED)

ROASTED ITALIAN SAUSAGE-STUFFED MUSHROOMS
$20 per dozen

MINI BEEF WELLINGTONS WRAPPED IN PASTRY
$30 per dozen

ASPARAGUS WRAPPED IN ASIAGO CHEESE AND FILO PASTRY
$20 per dozen

BAKED GOODS TRAYS

BAKED GOODS TRAYS
Assorted Fresh-Baked Cookies
12" tray—$30  |  16" tray—$40

ASSORTED BROWNIES
12" tray—$40  |  16"—$50

ASSORTED DESSERT BARS
12" TRAY—$40  |  16"—$50

DECORATED CUPCAKES
12" TRAY—$30  |  16"—$50

TRAIL MIX
1 large bowl (approximately 3 pounds)  |  $26

THE KITCHENS OF KOHLER SPECIALTY BAKERY
Custom-decorated cakes and cupcakes for weddings, retirements and birthdays

At least 48-hour advanced notice is required 

 
A VARIETY OF THE KITCHENS OF KOHLER SIGNATURE PIES

Handmade with gluten-free ingredients
At least 48-hour advanced notice is required


